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REVIEW OF LITSBATOBE

Qbjegtu,s
Improvement of home an.d family lite 1• the objeetive of adult.

homemaking education.

Specifically 1t is described in the preliminary

reports of the ninth international congress on home economi.c s s1
Perhaps the greatest eXl)&neion of oppartunit.1es in
teaching during recent years has been 1n the area of ad\11 t
education. More and more communities ai,e providing boaemak•
ing programs tor adlll. t homemakers vbG wieh to inoreaee their
understanding of the basic principles or happy family life,
improv their homemaking, or leam new skills. These classes
may be taught by -teachers who als~ t acb in the high acho•l•
or they may have their awn teaohera. In many places, married
( home ·'economist) homemakera who wish to work outside the home·
only a few hours a week find adult classes otter the &llOunt or
teaching they want.

Williamson and Lyle2 say:

'The inereased and increasing body or

knowledge available which can be applied to the problems

ot

family liv•

ing, it known and intelligently used, lll&kes po-ss1ble an improvement. or

home living."
~

ll Adult Eduqatj.9.DT
Pergrouhi a.jarian,3 A sietant Professor ot Home Economics at the

American University or Beirut, Belnt, Lebanon, believes:

1 fsi.t Itll A Dpuble Futv, in, It!!!. Econgnaos.- p. 8, American Home
Economics Aaeoeiati.on, Washington, D. C., 19.57.

2Maude Williamson and Marys. Lyle, Hgmemak1Dg Education t2l:
Adul.ts, p. 4, Appleton Centary Company :
ew York, 1949.
.

.3pergrouh1 Najarian, "In Education Program tor Adul t.s." inth
p. 25, July-Aug •• 19-.58.

Inai:na!rAAAll ¢oner,, m Ilm!. 19onomJ,.cs,

2

Adult education r t rs to tormal and informal mean of
extending home econottd.cs knovledge. understanding. and ekllls
to men and wmen be,ond school age with or without education.
n.ot en aged in hc)me economies proteeaions.

Brunner and otb r 4 tates

*Adult ducation is con id red to

inelud all educational activities in which adults en age ,t hat are
p rt time or leisure time actil'ities. usually

et a noncredit nature. "

Vorreyer.5 detinea adv.l t education as t
Adw.t education. the rou.rtb level of leaming, is that
torm or part of ed,aea\ion, to al or informal, that i functional
and devoted to mature 1ndindual 1n an attempt to direot them
toward t i~ potentiale or ~owta. So , too. adult ed1.1caUon
serves as a OU.din& cbann•l to tac11i tate the 1dent.1ticatton ot
and the etf'eoti.•• uee or personal and pu.bl1c resource,. In
addition. adult educat1on serve a an , 1 ment t& free mature
indirtduals that al" resistant to medtoerl. ty and capable ot
inner direction in Ord.er to enrleh their live, in thia dynu.d.e•
ever-changing aoe1etyr and •rld 1n which we U.•••

Q.m. Af,ulta L,arnt
Otteson6 state•
Ad\\l.te are i.ntereeted in class work , and they find eduoa•
Women seem to gain man:, sat1staot1one ·trom
\heir three•ht.>ur morning. af'temoon. o.r e'V'ening classes. The
11laking or things for themsel••• • their families. or their home .
ts a great incenti•••
tion fas,dnlt1ng .

s.

4ida'and des Brunner. DaV1d

s.

WU.der, Oorrine Kirchner, and John

ewben-y-. Jr.• AD, Q!etyiew it M!,1\ lat\\& Research, P• 1, Adult
Mucation AseoQ1at,1on ot United State of Alleri.ca, Chicago;• n1., 1-9.59.

'or.

rren Vcneyer. "The School

and Adult Education." Sou;t.l}
roh, 1961.

Mt:t.a ldagettonai &!Msi•t.\op Jo»m!J.. vol. :,6,11.

6Mabel Otte on. nAdult Sduoation Follows ocial leeds. " Journal
Vol. 49•)).S-9, May. 1957.

!.t B2J!1. iconopdc! er

/

· Brwmer and otkera7 say:

Perhap.s no ar"' of research pertinent to adult education
has be n ore innuent1a1 than the studies or the p ,chology or
the adult, partJ.ou.larly those dealing with adult intelligence and
capacity to le rn. The pioneer and tundamen tal research in this
area is E. L. Thorndike's famous Adu.lrt Lfttping~ a stu~y too well
known to require extend .d summary-. Su.£t1ee it to ay, thie elabo•
rate and well-designed study eompletely disproved the folk proverb,
"You can't t ach an old dog new tricks, " o. far as human beings
are concerned. It showed that adults can learn. but at a slowly

dec11n1ng rate of about one per cent. a year tHm agee 4S to 70

year.
~

A statement ~rom.

,

.

.

8

!!ili MJ:il.ts Qiu &earn--~ fant•t · ist

Some facts :researchers have disoovere.d about adult leamers
are: Contrary to Popular opiJdon, the a1nd does not deteriorate
with age, Adults are able to do "fas~ memorizing" mor• err1~
oiently than yQung cbildren. Adult learner . have a c~eat. advantage over· youngsters• their years et exper1enee in 11-vtng,
Adw. ts learn 11l02'8 efft.ciently because they have stronger reason
ftr learning.
Bom9mak1pg
by

saylng:

Fduc1U2n rn,raao !tz. Mul,!119

ftmS up adult

learning

"That adults can continue to learn, even though they have

lett, you.th behinfi, has also been established by research. 1t

liwm. xn•a tt•2Nac Mui:t:110

supports this view:

The adult 1 arner ha three main assets which atve him
an advantage over younger studert te in the task of learning n w

?Brunner. 12• S!&l• • P• 69.
6Jow A91J,t!, ~ lfirn••lila. Fagter. p. 9-10, National As oe1 .t1on
ot Public School Adul. t Educators: • shi.ngton, D. o., 1961.

9Hmfflk\J!g ~at12n Promi,ms W &!Blte, P• 6. Voeat1ona1

Din. ion Bulletin f 2~ u. s. Oov.emment Printin otrio· 1
l>.

c.,

shington.

1960.

lQ~ X21a're IMching A:4u\l:1, p. S, be National A sociation
Public School Adult ~cator a Waehingt.on• D. C., January, 1960.

or

4

things: He has experience in living, he is 1n chool with a purpose, and he wants h1s leaming experiences to have immediate

useMne•••

Teicher' s

Bgle

a

A,dult E4,a9at19n

Aeeord1ng to Bai-cley:11

"The teacher is the all•important taotor

in nccesaM adult. homemaJd.ng ettnoation.

She, or he, s1no• there are

men 1ns~ruct1ng 1n some areas ot homemaking, nmst be educationally

qualified."
The ba.s ic coneept w must start w1th is that the home economist

is eoncem.ed w1 th the tam117 at whatever le•el that would be.

WGod12

say c "Home eoonemists. through tra·i.ning and access to resource
materials, ean aid 1n bringil\g to adults a knowledge ot changes and otter
opportunities for cone1deration or some or the current problem racing

talld.11ea.•

Ctqrj.cw.um
•·Any subject of study is appropriate in a program

or

adult edu-

cation 1n home economics, 1t 1t contributes to the attainment

ot respon-

sible. intelligent parenthood, good family membership, or a satisfying

home life for the adult student • • School13 emphasizes.

11Mar1on

s.

relay, "Ba.ck to School in Florida,
May, 19.51.

.1f2!!. Econgpics, Vol. 49•3:J?,

Journal 21

12M11dred We1gley Wood,. "Of Course Home Economists are Concerned
with Adult lducat.ion,• Afl.11\t Leadership, Vol. 10:2.56-7, March, 1962.

l3 rgaret Schoel, "Homemaking ·Prop-ams for .ldult.s,"
Vqq1t19Dal, JO!D}a}.. Vol. :33,29,
rch, 19.58.

American

5
Bareta,14 b•l1evest

The ourrlculum 1.n a ho

making

rogram for

ust eet the neecls and inteNsts or the participant or the

adul. ts

program i - deeaed to tat.lure.a
·.

Ace rdi,ng

to bOvles,15

Skil.1 in being a p rent as well aa in pei-torming all the
manif'old respo-n sibU1 t1es required to make a hO\lse a pleasant.
heal t.hy• r1.nane1ally sound, and eJIQtionally satistying ho• , have
been aubject1 ot study. In addl tion, clasaes have
en ottered
for young adul ta •md tor the elderly ln such subjects aa- nutri t1en •
financial management, the art of enter'8ining. and many other
topi.oa <,t · concern to tbea.
Sobo1116 states,

In terms of homemaking, adults want to gain health• com•
tort. 1$1$'\lre, s lf•contidenee. They want to be good parents.
creatJ..ve, etflcien\. · What they want to do may include •x,reaa1ng
\hei.r per•onal1ties, appreciating beaut;y, iaproving th• ·el'\tes
tenera11,-. They want to save U•, money, work , vorryi • risks, and
embarrassment. To t_.aa,late these gen• ral needs of adlll. ta into
needs ot mdn and. women in the c01111Unity where he teaches is the
t aeb.er • s greateet challenge_.

. Bareia,1,1 aaye that in Florid.a 1n 19.SS-19.S-6 the moat soughtafter classes were 1n lothing construeti<>n , home er tts. and joint

en proj cts, su~h as upholstering.

men and

In 19 S1 , oloth1.ng and tdJ.11.nery- were the

st popular cl sse

in Wiseon in. Otteson18 emphasiges.

1 ~rolay, 22• 2l,i. , P• 33?.
1 ~aleol s. Knowles , Ifudpook U: Mplt Msc•trion Wl. iat. Un1§ta\t•• p. 5. Adult Edu . ti.on Asaoc1 tion or the United States ot
Am n.cas Ohi.oago• lll ., 1959.
l6scb011 , 2:Q.•
1 1Barclay. 212.•

18

o1\., P• 29.

2.U•,

P• 337.

Ott,eeon, ml• oi;t. • P• :J)6.

6

There 11 a definite interest show in adult management cl sees.

Aecordin to Sm1thi19 "The wo111en surveyed checked this eour e more than
any of the 01.her· eleven topics.

We leamed that adults do want and can

profit by classes in management, so long as tbe7 are taught in terms of
actual 8ituat1ons."
li>od20 believes;

•Home econOlllists can aid by- providing oppor-

tunities for adults to d1scuas and arrive at some •tun opinions con-

cerning man ·gement through looking at the tacts.•
en nave sholl'l an interest in adul. t cooking class&s.

0 • eara21

says:
1en are seleotiw about · hat the7 wish to see prepared.
In polling their lnterest, we round th.at meat cookery and carving headed the list. Fish cookery was second, but those who did

not like f'ith .eould net. be persuaded. to attend, even though an
experienced instnetor.ehet was to conduct the o.lasa. The audience
a•eraged ninet7 men. Of this number. about seventy Pill' cent attended
very demonstration. Men do not like to ait, too long. They like
samples during the demonstration and an informal eottee hour
afterward. Men are very appreo1aUve.
Barcla,22 says t

ExPerienc

has taught that adult classes 1n homemaking

aust be ot , lativel7 short duration. Class periods long r
than one hour and preferably 2 1/2 to ) hours in length are most
usually requested. Classes that meet once a •ek tor 10 to 12
weeks are popular.

1 9Rebeeoa M. Smith, •Adults Do Wint Management Ola ses," p. 51,
For99af\• April, 1961.
20

Wood, 22•

21 Dorothy F.
77:15. March, 1961.

s1i•,

p. 256.

o• eara,

22 Barclay, !J!•

cit. ,

"Cooking Classes for Men," Fqrecas\. Vol.
P• 337.

1

ways I2. ~DIV interest
Barola,2:3 states i

.

In Tampa, non.da• and it

sua-nunding oountry area,

telerld.on is a powerful v ·Mole for adult homemald.ng e4\1ca•

tion. Thty have ueed it tor deMnstraU.ons of ak1ll• and
tecmS.qu.ee -,id tor pres•Ullc ftch aehlevem,nt ae ettle abOn •

hat taahion ehc>.va. and nom. · Pl'Ojtet disp'lay ·• The adult home•
making teacher aleo eenducte a weekly newspaper colwm in which
ah p.v •· blilt.e or answra qu t1ons 1bou.t family lidn1,

Soho11

24

HJII

"Open

hoUS&S

are held 1tt which parent

or

eehOol pupils are inn.ted to come to echoo1 and bring • friend.

high

In

th1s way,. interest in adlllt hOmemaldJ1g classes is created. •

btw:t cz,tlopk
According to WO.da 25

Condi ti.en obange rapi.d ly in our societ.y. These ehanges
about. new products. new wa7s ot doing and anag1ng related
to th• tamll7• and th necessity to renew atUtudee to ee 1r
they r1 t the ti.mes. What was learned yesterday can no longer be
guaranteed to tit the eituat1on today. Adults need to oont1nue
th 1r Elucat.ion more tiw. ever be·t ore .
brio

I!tu!IJd,ns ia,Ct\1sn D»ltf!:I tat Ad'!l\r 6 states t
the mf'\ly changing eondi t1ons or our worl.d, on

"

eauae ot

cannot claim to be

• duoated. to.,. good ' in an, tield ot human ende YOJ-. »

2:,Uwl·
24

5ebe11. 22•

2 5Wood..

2ll• •

a,. ~ . p.

p. 29.
2$6.

26Hoyma1Qpg lslMit.\Qn '120:ee for Ad.yt.1, Introductton.

8

The reports comnd. \tee
education 27 believ as

or

the eommism.on of prot esor

or

adult

•••• adults must contin'1 to l arnt· lea.ming. lik breathing,
nqulrement of living. Th a s pt1on that learn1n 1 a
lifelong procea 1 based on a new fact of llfe, the eceler t1n
paee ot ocial chan e. · For \h fir ..t time in the h11tory of
civilisation, the
e pan or aa ·t1c cw.t,u.ral change has been
teleacoped into lea• than the l1tet1me f th individual. ·The

is

current genes,at~on ot tve adult J\OW r presents the tirst
generatlon faced with managing a culture different 1n kind than

the one originally transmi. tted to the ·• The consequence or this
new tact of life 1 such tba t. the well-educated youth ot today 1a
an obsolete man tomorrow.

27Aqul!s

Ku&;t.i9D A ltl1 tpmeray.ye l2t 2IE. %Yltl• P• 5, The Adul. t.
Education A eociat1on or the United Stats of Auteri.ca. 1961.

9

The autho·r tirst became interested in adult hour _ kin

wtd.1

taking .a n undergraduate course in adul -t hom

education

aking educa \ion - t

South Dakota St te ·C olle - in l9S.? .

Whtim selecting a problem tor her the .is, the author asked tiss

Imo ene Van Overschelde, State SUperdeor ot lbae Eoonomioa duea\1on
1ft South Dakota. waat areas sbe 110uld suggest tor study.

conom1c bas not been r imbursed tro

dueation in ho
and. lino "

o te

federal funds

elass•• have bf.ten taught •. she believed there waa a.

definite need 1n this ai-ea.

th

Since adult

the author, th :retore. deoid d to (1) study

adul ~ homemaking edneation program 1n the vocatienall1 approved high

echool• t.n south Dakota and (2) determln.e wbat ight be done to

prove

the progr,am 1n the state.

to

be the best posslbl·• Jleans

AOc-o rdingly. on

a prepared hoa which a

A questio.nnair-e was d em d

obtaining th data.

could b made

ot

~

the adult ola ses tau kt d.Uring tlle last thr e ;years

and ot the opinion or th wcat1onal hom

adUlt program.

ot

Fo~ questionnaire.

ak1ng te chere ooncem1ng the

e Appendix, bh1b1t D.

A pilot study., using. six ho · emaktn

teacher in high school not

vocattonally pproved. was conducted to test the qu _st1onna1r ·• R sults

or
- As

this

tudy showed n ed tor some revision.

M1s s El anor Johnston,

oo1a\e Prof'easo1- of Home Eoonom1cs Education; Mi

ohelde, State Supervi.sor of Honle

at.udi d -the reeulta and m d

conQDlios Educations

sugg tions tor i-evision.

I

gene Vl n OYer-

nd the adn or

For letter, qu s-

t1onna1r•• and pa:rttoi-panta, see ppendix, Exhibit.a A, B, and E.
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Gopie
tional

ho

or

the reYis d questionnai~e wer mailed to the 117 voca-

emaking teacher in South Dakota and were returned by 66 per

cent ot those contaeted.

For letter, que tionna1i-e, and partied.pants,

A.pptndix, Exhibits C• D, and I .
Raw data from the queet1onnauee wer

tabu.lated. by tallyin

reeponsea fo'I!' each area tdtb the totale in ohart tor •
W1. r

· drawn tor u e

underatoo-d.

u

c-omparisons.

S\ll'llll&ri.ee

made the results better

Uneol.1c1ted oommente and suggestions

w re included 1n th

Percentages

tor ad.\11 \ classes

Appendix under t'he tollowlng headings,

(a) Ways

euggested to encourage teacher, to teach adult classes, (b) Sat.isfaotion1 reee1ved f'Nm teach1n
state· of'tiee.

Dakota.

tro

For comments and suggestions, see Appendix, ·!xh1b1 t P'.

An analysis

aenda ti.on

an ad\11.t elass, (e) Help yeu e,rpect

et the an5":r - r · suited

1n conclusions and :reo

•

tor improving the ad\11 t _holteaaaki.ng education program in South

11
/

RESULTS OF THI IBVESTIG.4TIO
The primary purpose ot this survey

s

to f'~nd out the xtent ot

adult homemaking education in vocaUonally approyed. h1 b schools in

south Dakota and to 1nve tigate opinions ·o oncernin

po sibili ties

tor

increa -1.ng the adult homemaking program.

Gen

ru .ntorm_1t1on
The final. q_u sUonnaire was sent to t.he 111 vocational home _ king

teacher

in Sout.h Dakota.

Table l shows t,h

response to th final

que t1onnaire.

Table l.

Jfo,

gnt.

ll7

Four

que tionnai

Response to the Final QttesUonnain

-

}!pt- op,t,

of retum
66

71

ot the returned que tionnairee had to

be eliminated.

was return d from a school w1 t.hout any into

the teacher had pa

d away suddenly, and three

On

tion because

ot the questionnaires

had not been co pletely tilled 1n.
The tindings are presented in two

tional Ho

-reas:

(1) Data trom the Voca-

making Teacher Who Had Adult Homemaldng Clas e

81.gh School

in the Last Thre

Year

tional Homuaaking Teachers Who Did

Their High Sohools 1n th La t Thr

and (2) the Opinions
ot H v

tea:r •

in The r

or

the Voca•

Adult Hom.e•king Claese

1n

12

T ble 2

v

th n

d b n &d\ll.t cl

th re

be:r

e

or

h.ome11&1tin

teach rs

hool 1n the l

in th 1r h1 h,

no adult hOlllEHD&king cl s

ho

r e

s in the la \ thr

years.

and 6o teacher , or 82. 2 p r cent

en

Thirteen teacher

id they- had not

d adult

ala sea in th past tbne years.

mak1n

Table 2,.

t,

sa1d ther had

rs in c ,

t.hree 7Mr

ho lnd.10 ted

Teacher

Wbe Had

or Had ·ot Had Ad,u t
Laa\ Three Y ars

Ho emald.ng Clas

i,,

' t

No.
13

82. 2

17. 8

J2.!:Y, tE!B Vocational
The number

or

last three year wa

Homemald.gg lt,aghers !!!A l.4ult
ohoole ottering adult

Ql.a!§t§

king ola

hc)m

s 1n th

five 1n 1959•1960 , eight 1n 1960•1961, and ev n 1n
..

1961-1962 a

r Veal d 1n Table ) .
Table 3.

§chOol XIN:

§chgo).s 2t(ln,ng g\a111J

Cl sse

IJWR~tr

5

1959•196o
1940- 1961
1961•1962

10
10

7

Ten

cl se

Tau ht

or.s;l
7

8

There wer
1n 1961-1962.

Adult Bo. emakin

11~1

Utw .fphcwl!
.5
5
3

1n 19.59-1960 • 10 in 1960•1961, and 10

In 1959-1960 . t1ve nev chool

offered adult h---k1ng

1:,
class

in 196o•l961 •. £1ve oth r school

1nst.1gated adult h · emaking

olaea s; and in 1961.1962, three new chools staned adult homemaking
class s.
Table 4.

People Who Suggested. That Adult C1ass s Be Taught
H

emaking

~~i
2

11. a

Other

Local adult education

9

and Yoeational

uperdsor

In Table 4 ve f'irld that nine teachers (.52. 9 per c•nt) ~aid that
they t,hems l . s sugge ted that adult elasse

be ta · ht;

cent) indicated the classes were started as a result

or

six (3.5. 3 per
public request;

and two (11 . 8 per cent) stated that their administrators bad propos d

the adult bOm.emaking programs.
Table 5 designates the number

and the number

1 58955

or

or

adult hOlllemaking clas es taught

class periQds 1n each.

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY
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Table .5.

Classes Taught and Class P ri.od 1n

Schools having
.adult cJ,&§§11
l

Cla. s per1ods
in 1111
20

l
l

2

's

4

io

1
1

8

3

10
10
10
10

2
2

1
8

9

Claes periods

8

1

6

ch

'

l

10
11

z

11

2

12

l

1,

1

7
4
l

Total

21

110

\fAu.g~
20

·a
10
8
10
20
20

30

'

22
14
4

1
170

Thus, according to seven responses, one class had been taught;
in four schools , t.wo olaes

bad been taught; and 1n two schools. there

&

had be n three classes. making a total

ot 21 classes. These classes

had. been div1cied into 20 clase periods tor one school , 11 elass period
tor another, 10 class periods tor five , eight tor two, seven for one.

-

tour for -one , and one ror two.

Thia made

total ot 170 class periods.

Twelve teach rs (75. O per cent) stated that they th

sel v s bad

taught the adult homemaking classes,. and tour (25 •.0 per cent) aa1d that

a qualified outs1d person bad been called upon te teach the class.
Tbl

is shown in Table 6.
Table 6.

12

Teacher ot the Class

4

15
Table 7 tells what season of the ya ar th

Sea on of the Year Class e Met

Table ?•

all

io~ . : i
s 27. 8
so

or

th

lass

Nji~=~g

~~i.
9

50.0

:3

i.

Ho!':':: 3

16.7

5• .5

1

teachers •check ·d aoN than on-e season

ot

the year •.

SOile •Ot the r·easons given tor checking tall and ld..nter were1

1'here

were fewer inte~Nptions and it was mor ccnveni.ent tor t aehere and
women 1n t.he elase.es.

Bow often the classe met and length of clas periods are ~ven

1n Table

a.

Table 8.

1

Frequ.enc7 ot c1a,1 Meetings and Length or Periods

7.7 11 84. 6

l

7. 7-- •-

••

:, 23 •.1

6 46. 2

4 ,O . ?

One reeponder (7. 7 per cent) indicated that the cla ses met as

frequently a
weekly.

once a day.

The largest numb r • 11 ( 84. 6 per cent) • met

Another class (7. 7 per cent) met. b1-weekly.
Glas

periods varied 1n length from thre

None

et monthly.

hours for four

(:,> . ? per cent) to one hour tor three schools (23. 1 per cent) .
(46. 2 per cent) conducted class

rl.ods of tvo hours' duration.

mentioned that a longer class period

or

thr

hour

a

ehools
Six
It was

n eded tor

16
olo\h1nc conetruction and pra.ct1ee ae,ud.ons tor e e deeont1ng. Som
teacher indlcated t,hat. th cla s decided bov often the cla. ses should
•ee-t and how long th class perlode should be.
f w class e (21.. 4 per c nt)

. most ot thea

vw

h ld durin · sohool hOllra but

re eYen1ng elassee (18. 6 per eent) as ehown in Table 9.
Table 9.

T1rae Qla,aes

• · Held

--·

11

21 . tt,

One teacher added the word daylight to du.ring school M\U'a and

checked both during echool llhre and evenings,

Ho one indicated Satur-..

d1.7 as tbe day when clas ·es were bald..

Table 10 indicates hov many adul te .a ttended •ach class in the

Table 10. NUD1ber ot .ldlll. ts

l
2

3

4
5

2.5
6.S

17

?

8

24

14
10
)5

'

7

Tot.l

ttending Each Cla

114

10
18

5
33
35

40
14

66
16

14.5

183

l?
In the last three years. 442 adult•· attended adult hoaemald.ng
One hundred tollltteen adults enrolled 11\t l959•l96C>. 145 1n

cla s s.

1960•1961, and 18) · 1n 1961•1962.
Table 11 illustrates the edu-eation ot the part1o1pante and the age

groups represented.

ot the Participants and the
Ag• G?'OUP• Repr•sented

Table .U .

2

10.6

10

The areas

The ldueat1on

.52.6

or

1

,,.a

10

:,:,. :,

12

40.o e

hom econOllioa that have been taught 1n the last,

three years appea:r in Table 12.
1'able 12.

Number and Pe:-eenta es of Classes 'l'autht in
the Home Economies Area

Aftl!
Clothing and textiles

food and nutrl.ti011
Rome tumlshinga
Bouse planning
·· anage.ment
Child care
01ft wrapping

Floral arrange ent
Others
Bed Cross home• nursing

rafts
Bat making
Total

11
1
1

••
1

----

2

10.;

1
l
1

.5.3

19

100.0

-

s.,

5.3

18

areu that had been taught once (5. :, per cent) were food and

·Tb

nutrition, home furnishings , oh1ld eare, Red Cross home nursing , crafts,
and hat

king.

Ele•en classes {51 . 1 per een t)

or

clothing and textiles

had been taught, and tw (10. S per cent) ot noral arrangement.
Table 13 hows that 10 students (71 . 4 per cent) decid d the nb-

ject.

tter to be taught and that most ot the

tudents became intereswd

through newspaper ads (,0 . 8 per cent) and by word ot mouth ('.34.. 6 per

cent} .
Tabl

4

lJ.

How Subj ·ot atter W&s Decided and How M mber Became Interested 1n dul t RODleuking Classes

28. 6 10

71 . 4 8

3. 9

):). 8 1

5 19. 2

9 34. 6

3 11. 5

One teacher said that both she and the public decided the sul>ject matter and another stated she sent

qu.estionna1re to homes to

determine the subject matter that was to be ooveNd.
tionnaire , and 1ntere t1n.g notices of
other• a

methods used by teach r

tun

"Fly leat • " ques..

and plaoes ere 11 t d und r

to start the adu.l t ho emaking

program.
Tabl

14 indic t s wh th r adult class s (other than ho emald.n )

were offered 1n the community nd by whom.

19

Table 14.

Ad.ult Clas

e {0th :r Than H emak1ng) Ott red in Community
and by

BY wJlRm
8

61.$

.5

38~ S

Extension
Heal th departaen.t
Hospital
Cbam'ber of commerce

Total

!ft,

f

9
l

69. :3

2

1.5.3

1

13

1.1

1.7

100. 0

Eight c01111unit1ea (61., per cent.) ot£ered o,t h r adult classe •
and five (:38. 5 per cent) had none.

1ne (69.) p.,r eent) said extension

courses were ottered. one (7. 7 per- c nt) said heal th department and

chamber ot commerce, and two (l.S.,) per cent) sa1d ho pital c.c ,urses.

One lll8ntioned that the chamber o.f comerce offered a speaking oourae.
Other adult classes and areas ,o t ed\ieat1on 1n the school ~tem
are giyen 1n Ta,ble lS.

20

T bl

P rcenta

1;.

of

hools and Ar as in Which Other Adult. Cla see
N . Ottered

No.

a

s ,a.s

61. s

Commercial

s
2

grlcul ture

English

Math
Sc1enoe
Phy ical education
Oth..ra
Pl bing
Banking

offered 1n their h1 h

.re ott red.

classes

2j. 8

9. 4
4. 8
4. 8

1
l

14. 2

'

4. 8
4. 8

Mechanical
Printing

1
1
1
l
l

4. 8
4. 8
4. 8

Total

21

100. 0

Wood working

Eight t aoher

19. 0

4

Voe ticmal

(61. S per cent) indicated that dult claas•a W$re
and tive (:38. 5 per cent)

ohool

The area

that

aid no ad.alt

re offered we~ ,

voe ,t1onal

agricultur (2.3. 8 per cent) . commercial (19. 0 per cent) , physical edu·-

cation (14. 2 per c
pl

t) , Dlglish (9 . i. p r c nt) • and
od workin •

bin • ban,k ing,

-.ath. sclenee,

echanical , and pr1ntin , eaob

(4. 8 per c nt) .

Th

rsons in charge

fied 1nstruetor-s,

or

W1 N

en , quali-

uperintend illts, and ad\11.t education supeM'ieor •

Table 16 hows p rcenta e
which they

th e clas e w re bu ines

paid.

or

achers p id and the

ner in

21

.b l 16.

ayment for Te chere

P ;vment

-

ii:~ I w:a~

No.

I

1

In

tudent

By school

4

l

even in tances ( 8? . 5 per cent)

so.o

4

.50.0

achen of adult claesea were

paid and in one ca e (12. 5 per cent) no payment was gi'htl.

our (50 . 0

p•r eent) wer paid by· the school board and four· (.50 . 0 per cent) by
student payments.
Six ( 66. 7

r cent)

or

the hoaemaking teachers indicated they had

rec iYed funds tor their adult ola s

from st\\d nt payments and three

(33 •.:, per eent) designated their funds ~ad <Jome trem the school bOard.
One tea.ch r said there had bean an enrollm$Dt tee ot

2 per tu nt.

Th1a intonation is gi n in Table 17.

Table 17.

Payment. tor Homemaking T aollera

3:, •.3

'T abl 18 shows wh.eth r credit wa

6

66.?

g1wn to class member and. if

· o , how 1 t app'lied tow.rd hi h school gradu tion.

22

Table 18.

Credit fer Students Attending Adu t Clase s

12

l

Twelve teachers (92. , per cent) r.vealed no credit was g1ven

st\idents attending adult homemald.ng classes and one teacher (7.7 per
cent) questioned whether- a Rid Ol'Oss certiticate would

considered

be

lo one 1.ndi.cated that ored1t was g1ven to appl7 toward high

o-r edi t .

school gr aclu.tion.
It th_ teacher was on extended employment,, it the7 received help
from the state ert1ce, and if' the7 felt adult homemaking classes hould

be a requirement ot a vocational pn,gram are shown 1n Table 19.
Table 19.

dended Em.ploym nt. Help trom State Office. and Adult Classes
be

a Requirement or· a Vocational Program

iJkndgd SPlummt

L.~~ J
2

15. 4

iii,~ i
ll

84. 6

2

l

l.S. 4

ll

84. 6

ileven (84. 6 peP cent) of the teachers were not on extend d e ployment -and t,we (lS. 4 per cent) were on extended e ployment.
per cent) received no help f .
said she reoeind help.

Th

the

ta

otfice and on

Twelve (92 . ;

(7.7 per cent)

1n reasons :tor not rec 1 rtng help

that they didn ' t requ.e t any and th re wa no need

ro~

it.

El.even (84. 6

2)

per c nt) felt adult hom'i.1. 1.1.AJ~ng cla es sholll.d !lOt be, a Hquir •nt of

•ocattonal program and two (l.St4 per oent) po.11\ted out, they shoUld be.
Some

or th rea ens tor not mald.n it a reciulremet ot • vocat1onal

program were:

"Adult el s.s e

are too t1Jtte conemtna in addi.t1on to

hgular progru • • •not all teachers are int.er ated 1n •aching adul ta" 1
and •1t would de nd on 1nd1rldual coma\Ulit7 situation.• A reason g1..-en

tor Ukin · ad:l.llt classes a requi:

ent

ot a vocational PJ'OCNJl

ie a valuable learning exper!l nae and p

wa

"it

otional benetit tor

homemald.ng. n

Tabl
q\l!

20 indicates lilbether the homemald.nc teaoti.rs .baY.e had re-

sts tor additional adult classes and, it

0

1

what areas have been

requested.
Tabl.• 20.
I

i,: Xtt
12

.

Requ st · tor· Additional Glasa • and Ar-e as

Bta1 8)1

.
io . 1°'.
1
;
-.-i
l

Bt,
Ol~•thlng and tenUea

9

Home tun,.1 bings
agement . Child aare
Gitt wrapping

.s

Food and nutrition

Floral arran . eat.
Othera
Crafts

Gake deconting
Hat making

Upholetery

Total

6

f
,o.o
20.0
16.8

- ....,.,
6.7
' ,.,
3.3

l

2

10.0

1
l
1
1

'°

:,.3

).)

100 .0.
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(92. 3 p r cent) teachers bad request

Twel

to~ additional b e-

making olaeses and. one (7.7 per c nt) teacher bad no requests tor addi•
t1onal cl e es.

Ot thes

request • n1n

(:,0 . 0 p r c nt) indicated

clothin , and textil s . six (20 . 0 · , r c
(16. 8 per c n\) home tu.mi h1n

t,) food and nutrition. r1v

, th e (10 . 0 per cent)

nt.. and two (6. ? per cent) gif"t wrapping.

Child o ·

nor l arrange• c~ fts , cak

decorating, bat making. and upholster, each had one Nquest. ( ) . :, per

cent) .

There were no :request tor manag ment class s.

Qp1Q1c,ns !! _!ooat,i.onal HomemaJang tt1oher Ii!. T1a2N:D1 Adult glasses
A

Sixty teach rs (82. 2 per cent) indicated they had not had dult
ho11emaking

cla

ses

tn the last three 7ears t however, tbe7 xpressed

their op1n1ons ooncefflllg a.dul t haeaaklng eduoat.ion.
Pff cent) teac:her bad no request,

rora

Forty- six (76., 7

adult homemaking cla

es and

14 (2l. :3 per cent,) had :requests as shown in Table 21.
Tabl

21.

Requests for Adult Homemaking Olasaes and t

Whom

Y~p

14

46

o e

. for

ot the r a ons

2

,g lv

tor request

12

·r s

"public relations

chool, " "demend for s wing, " and "agr~..a•nt. in contr act. "

g1Yen for no requests were,

"co unity not a-ware of this type ot pro...

gram, " "th1 county, has many extension olub · that

and "to<> bu.

y With

a ODS

regtl].ar class. "

or

th

t adlll. t need , 0

te eh er who had requests

25
two (14.j per cent) mentioned the administrator had u.de the request and
12 (85. 7 per cent) stated \he public . bad,

( . ine teachers had requests

tor on class. one tor two clae s, and one tor three ola:sa s.)
Tabl. 22 ind1ca1'e who teachers thought hould do the teaching ot
the adult hollemaking classes.
Tabl

22.

Teacher ot the Class

Hom dellOJ'lstnt1on
agent
Consultant tor so e

28

le aons

Thirty..tour teaoh r -s ( .54. 8 per cent) thought the hemeuldng t.ach•
er should do ~he teaohing ot the ad\11 t ho
p r oetlt,) .tel t, a qual.1.tied O\ltside

making el ass •, and 28 {4S. 2

rson should.

Listed under "other"

were a ho e demonstration agen'\i. and a connltant. tor some lesson •

Fifteen teachers (2S.8 _per cent.) indicated fall, 3) (.56.9 per
cent) winter. three (§.2 per cent)
SU11mer as the se son

ot

prtng, and ••• n (12.l per C&llt)

the year that el es s ahould

eet..

Thi 1

ehovn 1n Table 2J.

Tabl 23.

1.5

Season

or

th Year Olase

)

hould

et

1

12.1

26

Reason

given for sel&ctin \d.n

the eason ot year that

r

adult homemaking el a ·e$ ·ahould met werei

"less aot1vtt1 s

mak r • •· ttt,eaohei- bad •re time, " and •spring and

tor bome-

t 11 are busy 14th

farming a.ot id t1 a. •

How often i:he olasses should m et and length ot cla s periods are

show in Table 24.
Table 24.

l

1. 8

Frequtnoy ot Claes Mee·t 1nca and Length ot P_·riods

41 74. 6 ll

20 •.0

2

3

) .• 6

5. :, .51 89. 4

s.,

3

Forty-one t,eachers (74+6 per cent) believed the class ·s shOuld
llfft weekly, 11 (20 , 0 per cent) sa14 b1•wekly, two (3. 6 pe-r eent)

acmth17, and on (1 . 8 ,._. cen\) tho\lght dail.7.

Fifty- one (89, 4 per

cent) tel t the clas·e ,-r1ede should be tw houn long, th:ree ( ; . :3 per

eent) said one he'tlr, and three
8

(s., pet- eent)

iadicated: hovs und•r

other. " Under •other" were two to thre houre,. an hour and a half' ,

and from tbNe to tour hours.
wt'N,

•can acco p1lsh m.or•• ,.

ReaeOn8 , i ven
"110J'e time

tor a two-hour class period

needed

to-r laboratory elasees, "

and •adequate time for seFVin lunch. "
A tev (,. 9 per cent) thought olasse

should be held during school

hove and Saturday lll0rn1ngs (3. 9 per cent) . but 92. 2
nings were the best. Ume tor holding

in Table 25.

dul t home

r c nt. t lt, ev ..

king claa es, a

hovn

27

Table 2;.

:

'Time Cla see

bould

47

2

Table 26 tell

Held

2

tbe educ tion end the age groups

ot those maldng

for adult homemald. ng clae es.

reque t

Table 26.

Education and Age arou.ps

ot

Those Mald.n-g R quests

l

The rea• of

h•• economies that •re requested are shown 1n

Table 27.
Table 27..

&!218
ciotbing and textiles
Food and nutri. tion

Home tu:rn1a.hings
Hous plam1ng
.aagement

Obild c re
Gift wrapping
Floral arrangement
Other:

Kni.ttin

Total

Areas

or

Home Seono 1es Bequeeted

H'!Jlblt

Per0ea\ls•

17

.51. 6
1a. 2

6
7
l

---1

-·
l

33

21. 2
-

3.0

;.o

-----

,.o

100. 0

28

The are s that were requ sted once (:3. 0 per cent) were house plan•

ntn.g, manag ment, and knitting.

There were 17 (S]. . 6 per cent) requests

tor clothin ancl textiles, se n (21. 2 per cent) for home furnishings ,
and six (18. 2 per oent) tor food and nutrition.

To determine the needs and vanu ot the students, 27 (67 •.5 per
cent) teachers 1nd1cated they would send a quest1omaire to possible

class members and 13 (32 •

.s per oent)

s&id they wuld ask their studen\s

what their mother, would like t.o learn.

suggestions ade by teachers

wh1ch were not included on the questionnaire weres

eall meeting

or

interested people, make an annouoemen\ at PTA, or through home visi t.s.
Table 28 shows whetheri adult classes othe·r than bomeaaak1ng were
offered 1n the conimuaity and. by whoa.
Table 28.

Adlll.t Classes (Other Than Homemaking) Ottered 1n Comnnmity and
by Whom.

iI
31

20

whpm

Extension
Health department
Hospitals

Chamber ot oommeroe

Total

Ho.

f

27

64. ;

9
4

21 . 4

2

94..,8

42

100. 0

Thirty•seven ( 64. 9 per cent) designated that other adult cla ses

were offered in their community and 20 {jS. l per cent) said that no
adult classe

wer offei-ed.

In 2? instances ( 64. :-, per cent.), courses

were offered by extension, nine (21 . 4 per cent) by the h al th department,

four (9. 5 per cent) by the hospital, and two (4.8 per cent)

by

the

or

chamb r

comm roe.

Other adult classes and areas of ectacation in the school system
are gj.ven in Table 29.
Table 29.

Percentage

or ·Schools

and Areas in 'Which Other Adu! t Cl

ses

Were ottered

A41¼11 s;11sses
J'iSh

M:111

26

44. l

Commereial
Voea t1onal agr-1eul. tuJ"e
English

Math
Science

9

29
:3
2

1

Physical education

Others
Pl'Wlbing

wood working

Languagee
Dr1ver eduoati.on

Total

,_
16. 6

,,.6
5,. 5
,.1
1. 9

'

11 . 1

l
l
l
1

1. 9
1. 9
1. 9
1. 9

.54

100. 0

ThirtJ•thr e teaQbere (SS. 9 per oent) said that ad\llt class s were
-

offered 1.n their high sehoole and 26 (44. l per cent) revealed no adult

classes wer ottered.
eul tm-e

t,,.6

The areas tba t were ott red were vooa t1onal. agri-

per cent) • oo eroial (16.6 per c nt) . physical education

(11 . l per cent) . Engli h (5 • .5 per c~11t) , math (:,. 7 per cent) , so1ence,

plwrtbing. wood world.n , langu.ages 1 and driver education, each (l. 9 per
oent) .
The persons in char e ot th•

eta

e

and superv1sors of adult educ t1.on p.rograms.

were qualified instructors

Table JO 1fld1eates i:,ercentage

ot teachers

paid and the manner 1n

which they were paid.

Table ,O.

P yment tor Teachers

Proporlionately

Papen\

::~~~·
21

60.8

.5

11.1

11

Student

es~~
7

Twent,-..one teachers (80. 8 pei- cent) pointed out teaclwra ot these
adult ola sea had been paid and t1•• (19. 2 per cent) said they had not

been paid.

El.even (.5.5. 6 per c•nt) had. been paid by the school board,

seven (:33. s per oent) by student paym nt.s, and tiu.. (11. 1 per c nt)
proportionately- to student.a.

Fourteen (77. 8 p r cent) bel1•ved they could organize classes
unde:r this plan and four (22. 2 per cent) tel t they could not.

It the teaeher is on extended. empleyaent and if they feel adult
ho emaking classes ahould b

shown 1n Tabl

Table 31.

a requre nt of a

YOo. tional program are

:,i .

Extended Employment and Adult Olaases Be Requ1:re•nt .o f
Vocational Program

10

Forty•nin

(83. l pr c nt) 1nd1cat d they were not on

ploJment and 10 (16. 9 p r cent) said th 7

extended

ere on extended employment.

jl

Thre

( 6.1 per oent) t.hoaght adult homemaking cl• e , hould be a requir

m nt or a voeat1onal progr

be.

Some

or

(2) •too

for not · king 1 t a requtr ent ot a •ocat1onal

the :reason

pro ram were,

and 46 (9). 9 per c nt)· felt they should not

good extension program.'

(l) "f'oollsh it there 1s

many

dutie tor tea.oh rs al · dy." and (3) "there

7

be

no

local. interest. "

Tabl

32.

Reason• tor ot. Organising an Adult He emald.ng Class

In · cure, in areas
µ

: .:U~: I
l

Lack knowledge

:: ; 9~11
ri

8

4

on

bow to

~·':
?

As shotm in the alx>ve table. more than halt of the teachers
(,58 per cent) N ponding to th1s question gave a 4 · sire tor min1mwa

reepan · ibili ties as their

eon tor not organizing adult elas •••

vbile tour (:34 per cent) gave lack ot knowl ,dge on how ·to organ11e
clas ••• and only one (8

per oent)

t lt insecure in area

wanted.

StJMN4RY ARD COBCLUSIONS

The purPose

ot tbia sv.rvey was to learn the ext.en\ of ad\11 t

homemaking ed.\lcat1on in Yecatioftally approved high schools 1n South

Dakota and. to investigate opinions coneerning possibillt1•• tor
increasin · the adult boaamald.ng program.
Analysis ot data tN>m the returned queet1onnairea revealed that,
vl'dle boaemald.ng edv.cat1on tor adults is available as a part of the
vocational program in ••e higb schools 1n South Dakota, 1n the majority
or high

chools 1 t 1a round to

~

entirely laold.ng.

Of the 109 voca-

tionally approved high schools inveatigated, 1, ottered adult hOmemaking

classes at some time during the tbre.,_yu.r period.

fin bacl classes

in 1959-1900, eight 1n 1960•1961, and seven in 1961-1962, mald.ng a
total

ot 20 classes.

Some bad bad classes each ot the three years.

Fifty-three per· cent ot the homemaking teachers ha'ling classes 1nd1ca ted

that they suggested the adult homemaking class be taught. and only 36

per cent indicated the teach~g or the class was suggested by th publio.
The majority, or ?5 p r cent of the hom making olaeses. were taught by

the bollleaaking teacher and the remaining 2 5 per cent by qual.1:tied ou ~
side persons.

or

the teachers who did not teach adult classes,

55 per

cent felt the hOlJlemaking teacher hould teach the cl _ss and 45 per cent
tel t a qualified out,sid person sbolll.d do the teaching.

The majority of the student . becau interested 1n adult home•
maki.ng clas es through the media or newspaper and word of outh.

ore

than three-fourths of the classes were held in the fall and winter.

Th

reasons given ror s.e leoti11g this time

or

year tor classes to meet

were that ther- were fewer conflict and it was
.· artici ante,

The majo:ri\y of the bomem.ak1ng teac,h ere who. did not have

re the be t

&dlllt claa es flt that fall and v.lnter

r or class

7

re oonTenient for

to

Adult Ola

aeon

of the

et.
re usually held 1n th

vening bat three teacher

o one reported a Saturday class.

had bad class s during chool hO'\lrs.

inety-two per cent of the teaehe•r s who d1d not hav adult olas _a
indicated evenin a should be the ti _ adult clasaea sbollld aeet.

ighty•tiv per eent or the teacher• with ad lt, claas e reported

classes et weekly.

or

thoa who did not teach clas e , 15 per o nt

tel t weekly and 20 per cent 1nd1oated bi-we lf cl•• •• w re preferred.

erty-six per cent,

or

th

teaoh r s wh tau,g ht adult classes

indicated a two-hour cl.ass peri.od, 23 per cent a one•hour ela••• and

:n

per cent a three- hour olaee perl.od.

The longer class pen,.od wa~

needed tor clothing conatruct.1.on and practice eesion

tor cake

decoratin •

rther eamination of' the data rvealed. that th nUUlber ot
adults attending adult bomeP.ld.n cla ses
teadily increased, and that •
•! 'OU

·

were inter ted 1n adult

OY

r tbe la t thr e years had

en ot all education levels and a e
llOJ11U1aking

claase •

ev. nty-two p r c nt ot the ho makin teach r
the public sugg• _ted the area of ho e econ
iderln

adul. t ola s

and textll

taught and requests

was the naost popular.

indicated that

ice to be studied.

Con-

de for ela se • clothing

In th 1 st thre years. th re

were two classe of noral arrange nt and one class each of rood
and nutrition , hon,.e furnishings , ohlld

re , Red Cros

home nursing ,

craft , and hat ak1ng tau ht.
house planrnn

Th re e · no clas •

taught. but e ch receiv d one· request.

or

manag ent or

or

class s :,e-

qu ted, foods. and nutrition and home tumiabing receiYed 12 r qu ats •

itt wrappin two, and management, house

. noral ar-ran ement three,

Planning, child care. oraf't

I

cake decorating , hat inald.ng . uphol tering,

and knitting each one.
The surv y

hewed that ad\\l.t elassee. other than hom uking.

were oftered in the eomnnudties.· Extension 01 sses se med to be the
moat numerous., but adult claeae were off red by the h alth depar ent,
hospital , and the chamber

or

commerce.

Within the school qste • vocational agriculture, commercial ,
and physical education courses ranked high in adult alas es ottered.

Eigbty•eight

r oent. of the teaohe:ra were pa1d.

Fi.tty per cent

ot

these were paid by t.udent pa-ymenta and ,0 per oen t by the seheol board.
A hi her percentage ot homemaking teachers were paid by student paJ'Dlents
than

re teachers of other adult cla ee,.

.· o credit tt,ward hi.gh

radution was g1 ven to t.be participante.

ohool

we~e awarded to en

roup

or

Red Croes eertit18 tee

et.udent •

The small percentage of teachers whO t•ught class s either did

not feel the need tor h lp or w re unaware

or

uteri ls available in

the tate office.
The

jority

or

homemaking teacher

felt adult ho emaking classes

should not be mad a require ent of a vooaU.onal pro ram because the
teaching
e

ing.

chedule was al.ready heavy and adult ela sea wer · time con•

Those who taught adult elas

received many aatisraottone.

So

s enjoyed them and believed they

ot th satisfaction received wer :

(l) the wo n we·r e tntere ted and nthusiastio about the classes, (2) the
ela · •

co

atfos-ded an opPQrtuni t,7

to get acquainted w1 th ladie 1n the

•1ty. and ( 3) th y developed a better understanding

economics program.

or

the home

)6

In th light

ot

the find1ngs

or

-gest1on , are t hought bJ the author

thie

to

tudy, \be tollowing

b.e poeeible ways tor stimu-

lating interest and. particip tion tn an adult. edueat1on pngranu
1.

Lessen t.he teaching load tesponsibllitiea ot the te oher
who are interested in teaebing adul. t homemaking olasses.

2.

Interest more administrators tn the adv.l t b ,

· ld.ng

edtanat1.on program ao that the-7 can see the value

or adult

elasae •

3. Make homemaking teachers aware or the many helps available
for adult claa es fNm th state home economics edueat1on
supervtaor .4.

Let teachers lmow what reaource people in the eomunmity

may teach adult hom making classes.

5.

courage teacher by haYing a syetem. or allocating federal
1ng classe •

6.

er

te intere t. in cl sses through media of n wspaper.

TV, rad1:o. eto.
1.

Requlr t.hat e _ch voeational ho e

tn,g program include

on ad:Qlt class per year •.
8.

quire an adul. t. educat.1on class as · part

or

the extend d

progr •
9.

gge t that s

er school workshops or clinics be conducted

by teacher• or qualified per-eons 1n lieu

or

formal ola

e •

10. Create more interest, 1n adult ednoa\ion by including student
teaebers in an adult education program in th

teaoh1ng

centers.
11. Allocate funds tor summer clae s c•o nduted by regular

t-eachers

or

vocational homemaking.

12. InQlq;de repoa-ts by ent,bust.a1U.o b.omemaklng waohers of
suoeeeetul adult elasses in the s-tate NEWS lUtLBASE.
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APPENDIX A

210 Ninth Str t
Brookings,. South Dakota
April lj, 1962

Dear allow Ho emaking teacher-:

The enclosed questionnaire is for a pilot study preceding a
questionnaire to voca.t!.onal homemaking teaohers to obtain
information helptul to me in writing a th · is for my Master• s
DegNe in Home Economic Educa ti.on. All suggestion tor improve•
ment ot the queat1onna1" will be velco•••
Becauis ot the 1nereaa1ng interest. and need in thia aN •
educator want to know what baa been aeco plished.
Th ncceH of this research depends on your interest
and willingne s to co<1>perai.. Th ti e t.ak&n trom your busy
aohedule to answer th1a questionnaire wi.11 be a n.luable contribution to research 1n this ar a. It le hoped rou will not
hesitate to anewer tr ·11 · 1nce 1ntormat1on reo 1Yed will be
kept 1n trlot oontidenoe.

n aae fill out the questionnaire and return it 1n the
enclosed, stamped, self-addrea ed envelope. It is important
that thia be
nt by r tum mail in order to be helpful 1n
preparing the final qu .,t1onna1re.
Tltank you

tor :-,our cooperation.
Yours truly,

( r • ) ar1ene o. West.by
Rome ing Teacher
Volga ll1. h School
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APPENDIX B

School ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - Date __,_.....,.___ Teacher ......,.__________
Length of t1 ·. employed 1n school system _...,....,_..,.........,.....,......,._ _....,_,.. years
tears taught in South Dakota ~---........- - Other e,cperlenae _________
How many years have you had adult olaa.s ., ,
D1d 7011 bave o:rgan11ed adult haemald.ng classe-e· this 7ftrt i9&i.'2
ne
If you did not have an adult el&••• diet yt,u t,eacb a lesson?

-----~s

___

...,......,._yee

_...,._no

It Yo ·. answered D§ to e1 ther or
tbe· abo•e• fill in th queetiona
in tai• column.
J>;

-..-..---~----.....---~-ro-~---

·t.t

you an · Nd ·IQ. to ei tber ot
the abo1'e., please expre·• • your

optnlona to the questions in

.. tht1. eolMD, . .

.

. . .

Have 70ll had rtc(U6sts tor adult

ho•aaktng olaa es? ___ yes .,_ no

Who suggested you teach adult
cla sea,

.....,_. dminiatrator
__,_ 70 rself
.

.

ether
_____________
_
. . public

reason _ _,.........,__________

Bow

man,-

ela1se were taught?

Who did th
............ you

teaching1

_ _ qualit1 d out.side pereoa

It M, from whe1I haTe ye\l bad
requst•T
.,..._ ad:nl1n1et,ator
- - publio

other---------------How IINIY cla• es were requ.estedt
Who shOUld do the teach1ng?

---. you

____
p rson
Otherqualitied
____......,outside
_______
_

Ot,ber - - - - - - - - - - - - -.......-...-

What

,ea.on of the -year did ihe

class•• meet T
_tall

-.

win\el'

Whats ,aon would be best tor
cla aes to eetT

_
_

tall
_winter

_

sprin

er _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Reaeon _....,..

-

BWluner

How ot\e!i did 'the claases meet?

ea on . , . _ - - - - - - - - - - - low often should classes uett
_daily

- - prin

---

- - dai.ly
_
weekly
__,_ b1 ..we kly

_
onthly
Other
___________
_

Reason ______________

_

weekly

_

b1•weekl7

_

nonth.1:,

Othe:t - - . - - - - - - - - - - -

eason ----------------------

o long were the cl e period_?
___ 1 hr.
2 hr.
Other _.._.....,._______.,...__....,_

-

Reason

--------.-------

How long should cla
_ 1 hr.

periods be?

-Other----------------2 hr.

Reason ________....,..______

low man, adults attended?

When were classes held?

When should classes be held?
_
d:ar1ng Hhool hours

_ _ during school llour-s

____ eveninge
_

Saturday (_A.M. _P.M.)

What was the eduoat1on
participant f

or

the

- - -· college graduates
___ eighth grade graduates
Other ____.......,.,....______..__

What age groups were
represented?
___ 2l•,O years

___ :n,..45 79an
_46andOYr

What areas of hoae economics
have been taught?

___ clotblng and te.tiles

__ rood and n'lltrition

_

ho e tum1ahings

___ house. planning
__ management
...._. ob1ld care
......_ gift wrapping

___ floral anangement

Other--------------

_
evenings
---- SatQ.rday

(..J\•M•

_,.M..)

What wae the education or those ·
making request.st
_
college graduates
Othere1g.bth
______________
_
____
grade graduates

What age groups have requ.ested
adult claseesT
___ 21•,0 years
)1..11-S y.eara
·· ·_ 46 and over
What areas

or

hoae economies

haYe been requested?
--..- ol.ot.biag and teniles
_
rood and nutrition
_
home turn!. binge
_
house planning
man.a aent,
___ child ear
_
gift wrapping
_
noral anangem nt

Other....------------

Are yo11 on ext.ended employment,
_,-ea
_no

Are :,ou on extended em.ploymentt
_
yes
---110

Bow was s11bj ot matter

What 1 your reason tor not
organizing a classt
_
1nseour · in re s wanted
laek knowledge on bow to
or anize classes
want nd.nita'Wl responsl.bllities
Other

deo1d d!
_ _ by the te•cher
_

by P<>P\llal' de.and or

Otherpubl1e
_____________

------------

Are other adult classes
in your community?

orre

d

_yes
_no
If so, 1n what -reast

__ yes
_no
If so• 1n what ar aa?

-

___ extension
__ health dep rtment
_
_

Other-~-----------Are other a.dul t elassee ottered
1n your school s7stemt

__.. ye-e

.:-~

........_..no

Are

other ad\11 t class s off'ered
1n your school system?

COlDIU)f'Oial

•teat1onal agr14ul.tare

___. English
math

_
eetence
___
i o.a l d:a.eat!.on
ottutrphys.
_______
.....,_ _.....,.....,__

--

--- science

......... phyaical

education

Otber - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

teachers ot these

claases paid? .__. ye ____ ae
It so, 1n what tU.nner?
____ by school board

_

proport1onately to
atudente
___ by stadent payments

AN- the teachers of these
cla ses paid? . . _ yes _.,.._ no
It so, in what manner?
_
'by schQol board
_
propos-t..ionately to

,tu.dents

Other------------Where have funds been obtained

for your adul.t olassesT

Othe~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

_

____.,. Engli h

the

_

·-

voca~ion l agrieultur,e

.,.._. m·th

Are

.

_yes
_n4
It so, 1n 11hat areas?

so.. in what areasf
____, oemmereial

~

extension
health department
hoep1tals
·chamber ot collllleNe

_
_

hospitals
chamber ot commerce

It

Are other adttl t c1asses ottered
in you- co unity?

-

_
student payme11\s
Otherb7
_____________
_

Could you or anise classes under
this plan? _
yes _
no

fN)m school board

_

....,_...
student payments
Other ~
_______________
_
Bow did members become

Have adul ta shown an interest in

a class? _

inter stedT

yes _

no

newspaper ads

.· • posters.

--

radio broadcasts
word or mouth
· Other
_
telephone
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

__,_ eend a questionnair to
possible class .members
sk your students what
their mothers wuld
Otherlike
_ _to
_learn
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

Was or di t g1ven to cl ass

_
_

How can you determine the
needs and wants of the :members?

lleDlberet

yes
applied to-ward high
sehool graduation

44

..........,.no
0
ents _ _....________.....,_....,.__
t h lp from the state
of'ficet
__
yee . - - no
Re•son _____
- _...,..
_____.,....__

What h ~P do you expeot fro

Sholllcl ad 1 t ola ·• • be
requih
t or vooatio-n al
progr ? ..-- 7 s ---. no

-hould adult Cla s s be a

Reaeons ....._..._......-...,.._............,__..,...._____

Reasone __......,____________.....,_

Wbat oat.t be ck)ne to encourage
teaehera
to teach adult
ola
sea? ______......,_______

Wba t, aan be done to eneeva.ge
teachers
to wach adult
elassaeT ___________
_

D1d you.

'the

tatt ottloe1

reqtd.r
pNgr

nt ot

ooat,tonal

T ......_ res _

no

la•e 7011 1-d reqv;eat,s tor ad41tional actul\ olaaeeet ___.. yea ___ no

What AU tact.ions did :,ou .-ecelve ti'Otl

w·u.hlnc ••

ad.ult elasa1

45
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Dear Fellow Homemald.ng Teacher,
I would like to enlist your help with an investigation eon•
ce:ming adult homemaking education olasse• being conducted 1n
South Dakota Toe tion&lly appx-ov d high echoo1a over the past
three year8.
This project was a\teapted because of a ne
tor data in
tbis uea and information gain d will be' ueed to iJlll)rove the
program. It ls being conducted in partial tultillment of the
r qd..rement tor a Master ot Science degree at South Dakota
State Colle e.
The succes or this research d pend on your interest and
wllllngnes&. to cooperate, The time taken tram J'OUP hl1.97 achedul
to anew r this questionnaire will be a valuable eentrl,.bu.t1on to

r sea!'Oh in th1s area.

It 1s hoped you will not he 1 tate to

anner. treel7 since intormaticm receiTed wU1 be kept in strict.
conft.dence.

Please fill out the questtonna.1.re :t,octq and r turn it in
the enclosed, tamped, aelf'•address d enve:lope. It is
port.ant
that this be · ent by return mail to facilitate the N areh.

Thank you tor your promptness and cooperation.
Yours truly,

(
Ho

s . ) M rlene 0.
making Teach r

Volga H1gh School

stb-7

APPENDIX

l)

Ques)ioooetn
School .
.
.
Date _______ Teacher
Length ot time employed in school yetem
. 7i-ea_r__s_ _.......,_.,..___
Years ta'.llght in Sou.th Daketa _ _ _ _ _ Other eJC;perience __________
Bow Ul'l7 years hay you had . dul.t clas• e?
.
Did 10• bave o:rgaa11ed adult homemaking classes in the 1ch0Gl years
-...- 1959•19(,() --- 1960-19,1 .......... 1961.•1962

you

It

!ave had an adil'. t class

1n ant of the past t,hree years.
rut 1n the que t1ons in this

gol,wm 0 Dltt
Who ellggeated ,ou teach adult

claas.e s,
__ administrator

If

you ·ha•e ·not ·had

an .adult elaes

the pas\ tbne years, please tx•
press JOllr opln1on1 to the ques-

. :w.ens 1D :tb\• eolMR on11, ..•..

Ha-Ve ,ou had request• tor adult
h,aemald.ng Clas seat __,..a ____rtiO
If' eo. from who. have you had
reqv.eatsT
_
a&uniatnto:r

_
10urself
......,.
pu.blio
other_...
__________--____

__. p bl1a

reason ___,""""'"""'_......,_.....,______

(answer thie fer ,ea or tor no)

How many classes were taught?

other
reason----..-----------------.

How

117 classes wr

requested?

Bow m,.riy class periods 1n e ·eh?
.

.

.

.

Who did the wacblrigt

..___ you
~

.

qualit1ed outside person

other--------------------Wha t season of the year did . the

classes meetf
___.,_ tall
_
winter
___ spring

__ swn:mer
rHowaeon
-----~~-.....
- -meet?
-~often
did the · classes
._daily
_
weekly
bi•w eklY
- - nthly

-

reason _____________
other-..--------------

Who should do the teaching?
_ _ you.

_ . qua11f1ed
outside person
other._....,.
___________
_
What season or the year would be
best tor classee to meet?
- - tall

__...... winter
,_.. spring

___. !UDIJll8r

reason

.

1

1

How art.en . hou.l.d alasses meet? ·
_daily

_ _ weekly

_

bi-weekly

_other antbly
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

reason ____________

How long were the olass periods?

---- l hr.

------------

___. 2 hr,

other
reason

How long should ola s per1ods be?
_ l hr.
hr.
other2_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

reason _____________

How many adul ta attended each?

(1959-60) (1960-61) (19i1-62)
When were alasses held!
___ d11r1ng school hours
___ evenings

When should classes be held?
_
du.FS.ng school hours

........ Saturday ( .._l. M. J .M.)
Wba t was the educa ~on or the

- - Saturday (__A.M. J .M.)
What was th ed.llaatien of those

_
college .graduates
___ bi.gh school graduates
_
eighth
griduates
other
_ _ _grade
___
_ _ _ _ __

___ co1lege graduates
___ b1gh school graduates
___.
g hth grade
graduates
otherei.
_____
.....,______
_

What age .g roup.a were
represented?
_
21•30 years
___ 3l•4.5 year,
_
46 and over
What areas of home economics
have been tau.ght't
_
o1otb1ng -and texti.les
--.. tood and nutrition

What age groups have :requested
adult claases?
_._ 21- :,0 years
_
:31•45 years

part,1o1.pantsT

_

home turn1sh1.ngs

_

house planning

____ management.
___ child care
_
gi.tt wrapping
__:_ noral
arrangenen\
other
______________
_
Are you on extended mploymentT

_yee

_no

Hov was nbjeot matter
decided?
_
by the teacher
___ by popular demand or
otherpublic
_____________

_

evenings

.

making requests?

_

46 and o••r

What a~eas

ot

home econGll1ca

have been reque-s tedl
---.. clothing and textiles
_
food and nutrition

__ home turnish1ngs
_
house planning
_
management
_childcare
_

gift wrapping

_
noral
arrangement
other
____________
_
Are you on extended e11ployment?
_yes
_no

What 1s your reason tor not
organising a class?
_
1nseeure in areae wanted
_
lack knowledge en how to
organize classes
_otherwant
min1mWll responsibilities
______________
_

Are other adlllt ol sse ottered
1n your conuaun1ty?
____ yes
.......,.no
It o, 1n 'llhat area t
......,_ ext n 1.01'

AN other adult alasses ottered
in your C .unity?
.1es
__ no

Hao. in. what aNas?
___ extension

......._ heal th department

........_ hospitals
........_ chamber of co

erce

Other----------------Are other adult elasees off
1n yov school 1ste
ere4

T

---- yes

........,_ ne

___ beal th department
---.- hG pi tal
___,. eha.m'ber
ot _______
oommeroe ,_.,_____
other
_____....,..
Are othe•r · adult classes ottered
in ,our •cbeol ey-stem.?
____. 7 s

___ no

It so, 1n what areas!

It so, 1n what areas?

--.... COJJUl1e1'C1al
___ •ocattonal agncw.ture

-.-- commercial
___.. v:oca Uonal agrioul ture
___. English
- - - aa\b

- - - English
____, th
...._,. soience
___ pn,s1ca1 education

____. science

Oth•J' ,...______,....._~---Person in charge

·ot thes
classes paidt ___ yes _
It so. in what manner?

other---------------Person
c'.ba:r1•·
1ri·

Are the teaobers ot .these

Are the teachers

no

olas••• pai<llt ___... yes ---.. no
lt so. in what manner?
_
by ohool board
_ _ propc:>.r tionately to

obool board
---. proportt.ona tely to

- - - by

_____ ________

students

st.udents
--.... by

...,_ physical education

student p•yments

Other---------------Where
obtained for your dult
bave tunds bee\

__,..,. by student paYfhents
....,.
other-

Gould you OPganise cl sea
under th~• plant _ y e s ___ no

class t

___ trom

sehool board

--.- tro student

p yments

-

o~~

How did members beeome 1ntereeted?
---.. neWBpaper not.1.oes

..__ pos·ter

radio broadcaats
___ word ot mouth

.....,_

.

.,

-..- tel.ephone

othe~------------------credit given to class
8

members?

___ yes

_,_._ applied toward high
ecbaol radua tion

e . ents
---no _____________

Have adults shown an interest
1n a clas ·1 ___.. ye ___ no
How ce.n you detertd.ne t-he needs
aad wants of the emb rst
_ _ send a qu t1onnaire to

possible elass
__. . sk yew

embers

tu.dents what
their mothers lft>uld like to
1 am

Did you et help fro the
state otfic ! ___ yes - . . no
reason-""......,._......,._ _....,._ _ _ __
Should adult olaeees be a

What help do you expect trom the

state office?

Should adult clas ••· be a

or

requ1:rement of a. vocational
program? _
., es _
no
reason• -.......,.....____,....____

program'!
___ ye.s _
nc
reasoas ____________
_

What can be done to encourage

What ean

nquirement

a voeaUenal

be done tG encourage
teachers to teach adult classes?

teachers to teach adult elassest

llaft you had requests tor additional adlllt classes? ____ yes ...._ no
It 1• • check areaac ___ clothing and text.Ueas ..,._. rood aa4 nutrit-ion;
..--. hO!nJ tumishings; _
houae planning 1 _
management,
_old.ld cue; ....__ gift wrapping; ___ floral arrangement:

other ..

What

.. ·

.

..

. .

ati factions did you i-ee 1.ve from teaching an adult clas ?

APPDDI E

Aallllid•
a. Sanba Le
Abraumson. Mias Grace
Al iken . MPe. Pearl
And•rson. · .• • Dorothy
Anderson., ·t ,ote

Au stad, Miss Betty
Bang, Miss Ella

Barber, MP • Jolene Johnson
Beto, Mra. Ruby

Bolger. M1as Susanne
Bo74, Misa Ardyce

Bltrg1, M1ae Tld.la
Ca.pbell , rs. Helen
Cla,-ke, M:l91. Obarlotte

C1ttlel'. Miss

r, Lynn

o.vt.s, Mrs. Mat-11
Devan 7 , Mrs. Sharon Lohr
Derttt; Miss DeNl'le

Bridgewater
Lan '
Jefferson

ntro.se

WilUler

Orland (Madi.son)
Yankton Senior High

Monro•
Madison, General Beadle
&anard

Oedde
Lead
Clari<

Aberd.e&n Central
Rapid 01\1• No~th Jun1or
take Pre ton
Del1 Rapids
tchell; Senior 81gb

Dexte1', Mrs. Delores

Spearfish

Dubbe ,

s·. Norma
Blt.emilles-,
· se Lois

St.rcis
Menno

Blane, Mrs. Me"7

Chamberlain
Elkton
Sioux Falls

Floyd, ·Mra.. Feme creamer
Nase, 1ss Helen
tlUberl, Mrs. Ardyce
. Oothrinfh :re. Katbr;Jn
Hanmer, Mrs. a'bel
Handel. rs. CoPr1ne Sohmuok
Haricm. · i
nth-a
Hartman, 1 s Catherine
Hempel , Mre.
rg :ret
HU oe 1 Mrs. Virginia

scotland

Wess1n ton Sp~ngs
ti>lsey
heeman
Salem

Hot ·p an s ,.

s n1or

Hi gh

teJUlOx

Egan

Bemer. Mrs. Veft

Hud80n

Hubbard, rs. Clarice
Iverson. Mrs. Winifred

Mi tchellt Junior High

Johnsen, rs. Gwendolyn
Jorguon, rs. Edi th

. Judaon, Ml s wand.a

lirkeby• Mrs. Bernice
nuckm.an,

es Delores

Knute0n,
s. Ann Suon
Krebs,
s. t,ouisa
Kurtz,
s. oraoe
Kuske, Mrs. cetha
Leno. Mias Janice

Pi.err ~ Riggs

Cond
ry

Rapid ity; mouth, Junior
llow Lake

Desmet

Rapid C1tys South, Junior
Rapid City. Senior High

Estelline
Britton
Lem11on

actean. Mr • E ther
Magill. , r • Esther
• ilea. Mrs. Arlen
i l l r, Mi s Janice
Ne

r, M!.es Jeanette

Niel en. Mra. Marjorie

Brooking
Kim.ball
Watertown
Mare
Wagn r
Arlington

Olson.

Colman

Ordal•

,ioux Falls
C·o lton

i.se Lacquita
rs. Radin.a
Ostraat•. Mra. Loia
Peterson, Mrs. Doris
Rowley, MPe. Lorett.
Rye, Mlsa Annetta

• BeYerly

Sampson.

Schollmei.er • rs,. Abbie
Schul1. Mrs. Dorothy

Sickle•• Miss Ruth
Simek. rs. Arlene
Skrc>V1g.,. s. Beverly Berdahl
Slddt• Mr • carol Tetzlott
Sid.\,

·r s. SbarOn Walter

Sid th, Mra. Oonnie Kriz ·
Smith.
••Francs
Sm1th, · rs. Joan
Sonne. Mrs. WS.,ltna
Steurman, Mrs.• Sondra Hause

Svand, Mra, Vin.an
Sv.l.er, . •• Wilma Berdahl
'l'elkup. · a. Betty
Tesch,
as Lou Arut
T1gePt., Mr • Pat rland
Ti tue, ·r s. arvin
Tro;,er, rs. Vel'a

van. Beek.

Mrs. Mavis
Van Heu.Yelen, Miss Jean

Yens ,
ss Mavis
Warn r- 1 rs. carol
Weidenbach,
Wen1el ,

rs. Zella

iss p · trioia

Yankton, Junior
Brandon

Centenille
Redf'1eld

Gettysburg
Meintos-b
·111er

Pine Ridge
Baltic

White

larTisbi.-g
Lake Andes
Alpena

Brookings
Wakonda
Hua'boldt

Chester
Lyon

Rutland

Wnbay

aur

Edgemont
Martin
Aberdeen Central
Deadwood

Garretson
Plat.te
Parkston
Madison Central
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APP DIX

l&D. 1t 1!!99\11'@:S! Tt

cmrs

~

:te@q}l

Mw.t

gJ.assas

due tion along this 11ne-•show th· · the need ot 1uch cla ae '
She bas

to want to first , I bel1eve"

'"Moe,Uy aelt int.ere t needed"

.. Qenuin interest from public-- eking and encoura

ent fN:>

superin•

tendent and. principal "

"It is d1ecouragin

io have

small cla a•

"Greater • ietanee in literature and s\lbject utter naaterials"

"Don•t . know"
" xpo • prospecti-r

teachers to ad\ll\ dllcation while 1n train-in

tt

"I don ' t know, but I ·' trying--everyene here thinks it is too much work -Perbap 1r we. dra\f on quallti perSOt\ or teaohe~ trom th oouu.nity
rather -than \hoe ployed 1n the school ,-et.ea•
"Addition 1 P&.1"

"De

d or deeir for Qla . s"

"Cut doe chool aet.i.Tit1ee"
•1:no-o ur ge experienc d teachers"

ore helps and enthus1a
alt

colle e oour

provided~

1n adult ho emaking more

•aeport ot those 'Who taught ff
· "Su.perint nd t 1n · re t tncrea d
• Teach , as s cure in"

"R quir

r

lessons t first•

njoy-able and stimul tin "

.S)

tor the
en re very appreeiatiVi or th t
to leam to know man, others better"

spent.

It is

g&od way

"Personai--I became better acquainted with ladies 1n the conmnmity"

ttz feel t.hls va• a ood opportunity to get acquainted with th moth rs,
eto . Great deal of interest. and part1c1p t1,o n hown by- th class and
w t.ed. to hav mor-e classe "
"PupU aoco pllsbm t .

eet1ng ne

people, and get.Ung to know them"

I enjoyed 1t-.but it , ,es a long day it 1-t. ha to be at night,
es~c1al17 with all other outside chool acti.v1Ues"

"Pereonal eatiataction of ssistin women 1n enjoyment, of seld.ng as a
,ld1ng ot close rela t.ionship in
oommun1tya development or understanding or bolle econo cs"
hobby nd prote sional experience.

"It is a rewarding experience"
"The wom n seemed so happy to be able to oonetru.ot ganients; follow
patterns. The7 were so anxtous to le rn to ew and se•ed so pleased
w1 th the garments»

"It •• f"unt The women that attend a so interested. and enthu.siasUc
and we _ll enjoyed each other• _ problems. They even helped me solve
so e. The:, al1 want to come back n :xt, year whatever I teach ·

"Informa t.1on on source material"

"ugg st.ed top.Le and a:reas"
ethod

•Into

of pre entatiOn"

'tion on a oif'1c ar as'

"Vi· ry 11t.tle"

· " ot £and.liar vi th help av 1lable•1

"I would like a good tr 1n1ng course 1n dult
er -t SWllltlle'r ohool'
1

Inf'o

one

ation a

to

duo tion-given so

how oth r c1aas e were or an1ged 0

